Indian Outreach

Educating and Supporting Indian parents, families, and professionals in building partnerships that meet the needs of children and youth with the full range of disabilities.

We are a federally funded non-profit organization funded by a grant through the U.S. Department of Education #H328M110027

National Indian Parent Information Center

Our Mission:
"To strengthen our community through support, education and encouragement for American Indian families with children with disabilities or learning challenges, educating and supporting parents, families and professionals in building partnerships that meet the needs of children and youth with the full range of disabilities, ages birth to twenty-six"

1 (855) 720-2910 TOLL FREE
P.O. Box 2334
Grants Pass, OR 97528
What is the National Indian Parent Information Center (NIPIC)?

We are a federally funded program that assists Indian Parents who have children/young adults with special needs. It is our goal to educate, support, and empower Indian parents to effectively participate in the development of their child’s educational goals. We provide educational trainings with culturally appropriate materials. Our organization is directed by a board of Native American leaders, who are themselves parents of children with disabilities.

Who should call for assistance?

- Indian parents or relatives of children/young adults with special needs.
- Indian parents or relatives of children/young adults with emotional or behavioral problems.
- Professionals who work or have contact with Indian parents.

How can NIPIC help me as an Indian Parent?

- We can provide printed information on your child’s special needs, and how to get services.
- We can provide culturally relevant workshops by Native American trainers.
- We can provide training for parent leaders.

What kind of Trainings can I request?

- The Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEA)
- The Individual Education Program (IEP)
- The Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP)
- Transition from High School to adult life.
- Parent Leadership

How can I contact NIPIC?

- Call us toll free at: 1 (855) 720-2910
- Fax us at: (541) 244-1823
- E-mail us at: indian.info@nipic.org
- Write us at:
  P.O. Box 2334
  Grants Pass, Oregon 97528